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A postal card wlll brlng fit.

ýTa its thonsada Of occasional readers we
we wlllsay that tbis MODERN, FAULTLESS
EXPONENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR-
NALISM la publshed in CHICAGO, ai 373
RECORD HZERALD BUILDING. Its thOLn-sands of regular readers need nia information
gnl Ibis point,

The. subacription price la 1,00 the. year andi
the. PREMIUM OFFERS on the sida wlhl be
of niuch interest ta you if you have an office
or a store.

Al samnple copies are equlpped wltb the!
ogulation subscrfption blank.
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Chicago, Illios
A journal of national circulation. Is

resdb ybankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. If you want to
reach a good class of buyers and the
!noneyed and investing public, advertise

In the National Banker. Sample copies
free. Advertising rates on application.

ftails tihe circulation of ail tihe n.wslpapu'a.
lesdis thme circulations correctly.
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1 uPen-ESTEZET, NW YORK.IIn Great Britain THE
M)ONaTàîBY Timits is rep-
resented by MR W. H.

Borir,4 Fleet Street,
S Lonidon, E.C.

proving, and pricesare strong in sympa-
thy with bides. The outlook is good.
A report froni Chicago says that large

bide buyers are givîng close attention to
the iriarket and with packers offering
supplies indifferently, the tone of the mar-,
1,et is firm. One packer is repworted as
turning down bîds of 13c. for light
Texas and îo-yc. for extreme do. Re-
cent sales include 3,500 April butt brands;

at i2ý4 c., April heavy native cows at ile.,

Mla> Colorados at 12%c., and do. butt
brands at l2'/4 c. Prices quoted are 12,y4

to 13¼'c. for native steers, 14 to 1 5c, for
hecavy Texas, 12/ to z12C. for bu tt
brands, 12 t, 12i/4 C. for Colorados, îo4
to iic. for beavy native cows, and îoVl2c.
for branded do. Country bides are un-
changed and firm at 8.4 ta' ge. for' No. 1

iÂve Stock-The ex.pected drop at

the catti. market is stili to take place ini
the future. Sarn ver>' choice export
cattle were sold tuas week for a higber
price than lias heen reacheci since 1879.
the figures being $6.75 per cwt. In spite
of fairi>' large offerings, there was a gen-
oral advance of sc. per cwt. Butchers'
cattie of choice qualit>' sold at an ad -
vance of i5C. per cwt. Feeders andI
sto)ckera were in good demand, Lambs

were biglier and shecep steady.

Ffardwavýre.-A ver>' good trade is be-
inig donc in sbelf hardware, andIfor aomne

articles the dernand is exceptianally
brisk. Ainong tbese are lawn mawers.
pouiltry netting, screen doors and windowv
fecena and accessories. In fact the fac-

tories are barely aUec ta keep Pace with
the demand for sucli goods. In otber
lines deliveries keep up pretty wel.-
P'ricesý are firm. The metal trade, also is
very satisfactory, the demand in several
lines being more than usually keen.
Froni Glasgow cornes the report that
prices of pig iran have advanced smartly
on the receipt of favorable Board of
Trade returns andI reports of furtiier
sales ta Amierica. Rathier more business
lias latterly been demie with local con-
suin ers.

Provisions.-Butter is arriving freel>'
andI i., lower at 14 tO I5c. Cheese keeps
,Ip well at lic. at the factories, and iii/
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to li î4c. in jol>bers' banda. Hog Pro-
ducts are very strong. There is a ver>'
goed demnand, prices are firm, and further
advances are probable. Eggs are firnn
at 13c 'ie market suippl>' of hogs in
the West is without miuch change. Total
western packing 390,000, coiupared with
385,o00 the preceding week, and 335,000
two weeks ago. For correspanding timie
lat year the numnber was 485,000, and two
years ago 415,000; fromi March ist, the
total is 3,855,000, against 4,41o,ooo a year
ago-a decrease of 555,000. The quality
is being maintaineti, and i n some in-
stances bas iniproved. Prices are higlier,
under the competition amour packers,
andi at the close the average for promin-
cnt mnarkets is $7.10 per 100 pouab,
couipared with $6.85 a week ago, $6,9)5
two weeks ago, $5.70 a year ago, ançI
$5.25 two years agu.
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Theo British Nonthly Fluanel
in addition to signad articles by leadisse,
givea a complete review af tise world's Fs,

Unique and Reliahie Enqssiry Facilitû
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